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FRIDAY, APEIL 1, 1910.

Whitehall, March 30, 1910.
Tne KING has been pleased, by Warrant under

His Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, bearing date
the 23rd instant, to appoint Sir Henry Hardinge
Samuel Cunynghame, K.G.B., to be Chairman of
the Royal Commission on Mines, in the room of
Robert, Baron Monkswell, deceased.

Whitehall, March 30, 1910.
The KING has been pleased to give and grant

unto Sir Robert Edward Bredon, K.C.M.G.,
Acting Inspector - General of the Imperial

.Chinese QMaritime Customs, Peking, His
Majesty's Royal licence and authority to accept
and wear the Insignia of Commander of the
First Class of the Royal Crder of the Polar
Star, conferred upon him by His Majesty the
.King of Sweden, in recognition of valuable
services rendered by him.

Whitehall, March 30, 1910.
The KING has been, pleased to give and grant

unto James Thomas Grein, Esq., His Majesty's
Royal licence and authority to accept and wear
the Insignia of Knight Commander of the Order
of the African Redemption, conferred upon him
by the President of the Republic of Liberia, in
recognition of valuable services rendered by him.

Downing Street,
March 31, 1910.

The KING has been pleased to give directions
for the appointment of George Smith, Esq.
{Registrar - General, Cyprus), to be Colonial
Secretary of the Colony of Mauritius.

Foreign Office,
March 24, 1910.

It is hereby notified that on the 8th instant,
His Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs received from the Minister for Foreign
Affairs of the Republic of Panama, Senor Don
Ricardo M. Arango's Letter of Recall as Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
that Republic at the Court of St. James.

TENDERS FOR LOANS ON TREASURY
BILLS.

< 1. The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice that Tenders will
be received at the Chief Cashier's Office, at the
Bank of England, on Wednesday, the 6th instant,
at one o'clock, for Treasury Bills to be issued
under the Acts 40 Vic., cap. 2, 52 Vic., cap. 6,
and 10 Edw. VII, cap. 4, to the amount of
£4,000,000.

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £1,000,
£5,000 or £10,000. They will be dated the
llth April, 1910, and will be payable at four
months after date, viz.:—on the llth August,
1910.

3. The Tenders must specify the net amount per
cent, which will be given for the amounts applied
for, and the Tenders of private individuals must be
made through a London Banker.

4. The Bills will be issued and paid at the
Bank of England.

5. The persons whose Tenders are accepted
will be informed of the same on Thursday, the
7th instant, and payment in full of the amounts
of the accepted Tenders must be made to the
Bank of England not later than three o'clock on
Monday, the llth April, 1910.

6. The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rejecting any
Tenders.

Treasury Chambers, 1st April, 1910.


